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covered her imace in some, quiet first ? y La5?W f5W.fStW
I, V jungle pool. Ever since Beauty has

IT 'A. 'f . Jinm. liAticrli M fn r K rniM. lit tin lea at
Fv '.. almorbioir interest. Its marvels hare amaied

and thrilled us all.
Wl.r. vnnlil tiatr Imairinnl that these two

f , . subjects would some day go hand in hand? Yet,
i'& fi- - in Radium, Science has discovered a revolu- -
rlrAl----' ii ti si tcuiv otcro.

Tnntnlt hftnlc on Radio-actlrlt- r. Anv num- -

t&ber :of them in our public libraries. They
rill show, you that Radium possesses an enor--

.moM power for human betterment.
The particle of Radium throws off a
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continuous aircauu 01 uuuv . '"-'g- i.'

f ?.' v never diminishing, never ceasing, day or night,
year In, vear out A force a million times more

i'i'jfr y ; powerful than any other known,

jtpv'' - These Radium Rays are particularly valuable
. rT 'n effect upon the human skin. Dr. Louis Wlck-- ?'

liam and Dr. Degraia, specialists in the St.
Laiare and the St. Louis Hospitals of Paris,
have proved what Radium will do for even the
most dreaded skin diseases.

Ravs of Radium, in fact, energise and re- -'

vivify anv living matter with which they come
". in contact. They are "accepted by the human

1' system as harmoniously as is sunlight by the
plant."

5b T",s wonderful force for betterment has now
'

f vW "be"1 embodied in "Radior" Toilet Requisites,
.',U9 P'acinK '1C l,ower ' Rad,um at tne com-vt-'- A

' 'marid of cverv woman who uses a face cream or
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powder, tonic or snap.
"Radior" Toilet Requisites are delightfully

I daintv and distinctive. They have an exquisite
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RADIOR CO., LTD.. of LONDON.

235 Fifth New York.

Gentlemen: Please mail me a copy of
booklet, "Radium and Beauty." I understand
that this' request'places me under no obligation
toyou.'

I'l'Name

Address
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Each and etery "Radior" Beauty Aid is the
formula of a famous Parisian specialist. En
tirely aside from you would choose,
"Radior" Preparations for themselves alone'
for the silky smoothness 6 the creams the. im
palpable fineness of the powders and the tanta-
lising, haunting fragrance.

When to this perfection, as toilet prepara-
tions, is added the power of Actual Radium, the
highest of Beauty Culture is reached.

From velvetv "Radior" Powder to
healthful "Radior" Skin' Soap delightful
"Radior' Powder to wonderful "Radior"

Tonic, "Radior" Toilet Requisites all
contain actual Radium for Beauty's sake.

Space does not permit us to go into further
details, but there are further facts concerning
Radium and Beauty which every woman should
know. They are contained in our booklet sent
free "on request.
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This is probably the most revolu-
tionary, booklet on the subject of
Beauty ever published. You who
have imagined that all had been done
for Beauty which could be done
should lose no time in availing your-
self of this "new knowledge." .In-

vestigate the subject of "Radium and
Beauty."

The booklet is revised from
the book "Radium Its Dis- -,

covery and Power," by C.
Acey, one hundred and twenty
thousand copies of which have

distributed in England.
It is yours our compli-
ments. To secure your

rour

hair.

before our first edition is
the coupon NOW.
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RADIOR TOILET REQUISITES
OBTAINABLE AT

Leading Department Stores of
New York, Brooklyn and Newark

and
Liggett' Drug Stores
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Toilet Requisites:
Sole MntrfActarrt

RADIUM
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QHlrlt
Fifth Avenue, New York w.

yowr Dealer cannot supply you communicate xcith ub.

Radior Articles
I 'Priii dr Vrluurt (Nighl o

Crram). Per jr
2- - Rougr (Comjiacl). f i

Per box ? 1

Mlli nilrntr jihI till
Nrillf-i- l Iml.l uhiI .l.nk

3- - Cmpcl Powder. p
Per box tl

Six lint Bldnrhr. Nal
urelle Rachel. F!e,h.

rc nnti Brunei If
(VXIlri mirror and puff )

4- -Vannhing Cream. cjWt jar $6
I'OI lla, IIA. )

5 Talcum Powder. r
Per bottle $ I

t Hair Tonic. ffo
Per bollle

7 Skin Soap. Per Cake $ 1

8- - Uder.Chm Pad. Each $10
lllluv or I'll. I )

9- - Forehead Pad. Each $5
tllluo or I'luk )

10- - Face Powder. o
Per box

Six lint, Blanche. Nai-

rn flic. Rachel. Fifth.
Oilite and Brunette.
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